
A Readers Theater Adaptation of Muriel Harris Weinstein’s 
 

Play, Louis, Play! 
The True Story of a Boy and His Horn 

By Betty Potter 
 
Readers: 
The Horn                     Little Louis (Armstrong), pronounced “Louie” 
3 boys                         Alexander Karnofsky 
White Charlie              Joe Oliver 

 
The Horn:  There isn’t a jazzman in New Orleans who hasn’t tapped      
my brain about Louis Armstrong. Jazzmen know I know. I was the first horn 
Little Louis ever played. He couldn’t have been more than 6 years old 
when he saw my dented, tarnished body in the dusty window of a hock-
shop window on Perdido, the muddiest street in New Orleans. 
 
Litt le Louis:  (big sigh) Oh Man, if I had that horn, I could make some 
MUSIC! (purse lips, pretend to play – hum) 
 
2 boys:  “Whatcha doin’? You look like a fish-face.” 
 
Litt le Louis:  “I’m practicin’. Can’t ya hear it?”  (big smile) 
 
2 boys:  (laughing) 
 
The Horn:  Everyone said Louis’ smile was as wide as an open satchel, 
so they called him “Satchelmouth.” That nickname stuck and later got 
shortened to Satchmo. There were always kids who said, “Hey, that’s a 
put-down name,” but Louis would laugh and say, “A good nickname’s 
hard to find.” Yeah, that Louis was a cool cat. And he had a real knack for 
seeing the bright side of life… 
 
Litt le Louis: I’m just a kid, but I gotta make money for my momma! 
 
 
Alexander Karnofsky: Little Louis is a real hustler on our scrap cart. He 
is like a member of the family. 
 
White Charl ie: I like that kid. He’s got spunk. He’s young, but he can sell 
newspapers! 
 



3 boys: Come on Louis! We can sing on the street and people will give us 
money. We’re good and people really like you! 
 
The Horn: Then, it happened – Little Louis got sent to The Colored Waif’s 
Home. The Home was a combination orphanage and reform school. Even 
this bad thing turned into a good thing! Little Louis’ mile-long smile and 
friendly ways won the hearts of the kids and staff. He had a big warm 
breakfast every morning and clean sheets at night, and he got to join the 
band! How could he not like it there? Yet down deep he longed for home 
and was glad to get back there finally. When he did, it didn’t take long for 
the bandleaders to notice. 
 
Joe Oliver: “You’re in, Louis. Your music has everyone in a fever. I’ll give 
you a dollar a night to play in my band.” 
 
The Horn: And the rest, as they say, is history. Joe helped Louis see that 
it is important to move forward. 
 
Joe Oliver: “You gotta grow. You can’t stay in the same place playin’ the 
same music. You belong in the jazz center of the world, Chicago!” 
 
The Horn: That’s the story, the true story of how Louis Armstrong, the 
great Satchmo, became the world’s greatest horn player. Jazz poured 
from his soul like a river and he loved sharing the music that haunted his 
heart. His ideas changed jazz forever. 


